The XY pair of the mink (Mustela vision) during different periods of testicular activity.
Synaptonemal complexes of the mink (Mustela vison) were examined during different stages of testicular activity to determine whether the distribution of prophase substages and the configuration of the sex complement are altered during pre-quiescent and regenerative phases compared to those detected during the breeding period. Spermatocytes obtained during pre-quiescence showed no differences from those of breeding season in terms of substage distribution, whereas those from regenerating testes were mainly in zygotene and early pachytene substages, reflecting the high mitotic activity of spermatogonia and their subsequent transit to meiosis. Based on the location of kinetochores on the sex complement, the synapsed segments were identified as the short arm of the X (Xp) and the long arm of the Y (Yq), although pairing of the X and Y beyond the "pseudoautosomal region" was frequently observed. In some spermatocytes, the entire Y chromosome synapsed with the X or split into two strands with only one strand "paired" with the X while the other remained unpaired. It is not clear at present whether the Y chromosome splitting is part of the mechanisms that prevent crossing over in the non-homologous segments of the sex complement that often undergo synapsis or a post-crossover phenomenon unrelated to pairing mechanisms.